We present a short diagram on intuitionistic RQ-fuzzy sets which cuts over a few definitions. We introduce a new kind of hemiring called soft subhemiring with homomorphism and anti -homomorphism and obtain some related properties. Finally we describe intersection of two intuitionistic Q-fuzzy soft subhemiring of a hemiring using homomorphism and anti-homomorphism. 1 corresponding author 2010 Mathematics Subject Classification. 03E72,03F55, 08A72,20N25,94D05.
INTRODUCTION
Hemirings which are regarded as a generalization of rings have been found useful in solving problems in different areas of applied mathematics and computer sciences. So many researchers have studied different aspects of hemirings. The notion of a fuzzy set was introduced L.A. Zadeh [5] and since then this has been applied to various algebraic structures. The idea of an intuitionistic fuzzy set was introduced by K.T. Atanassov [3] as a generalization of the notion of fuzzy set. J. S. Golan quoted some special classes of hemirings such as idempotent hemiring, zero sum free hemiring, and regular hemiring and so on. After the introduction of fuzzy sets by L.A.Zadeh, [5] , several researchers explored on the generalization of the concept of fuzzy sets. The notion of anti-fuzzy left h-ideals in hemiring was introduced by Akram. Mand K.H.Dar [1, 2] . The notion of homomorphism and anti-homomorphism of fuzzy and anti-fuzzy ideal of a ring was introduced by N.Palaniappan and K.Arjunan [4] In this paper, we introduce the some theorems in intersection of two intuitionistic q-fuzzy soft subhemiring of a hemiring using homomorphism and anti-homomorphism.
PRELIMINARIES

Definition 2.1.
A non-void setR together with two binary tasks represented by + and · be addition and multiplication which fulfill the accompanying aphorisms are known as a hemiring.
(i) (R, +) is a semigroup and commutative with zero, (ii) (R, ·) is a semigroup,
Definition 2.2. A non-void subset S of a hemiring (R, +, ·) is known as a subhemiring if S itself is a hemiring under the same operation as in R.
Definition 2.3. Let (R, +, ·) and (R , +, ·) be two hemirings. Then h:R →R is called a hemiring homomorphism if it satisfies the following conditions:
, for all m and n inR. Definition 2.4. Let (R, +, ·) and (R , +, ·) be two hemirings. Then the function f:R →R is called a hemiring anti-homomorphism if it satisfies the following conditions:
, for all m and n inR . Definition 2.5. Let (R, +, ·) be a hemiring. A fuzzy soft subset (F, A) ofR, is said to be a fuzzy soft subhemiringR of if it satisfies the following conditions:
for all m (F,A) and n (F,A) inR .
Definition 2.6. LetR be a hemiring. An intuitionistic fuzzy soft subset (F,A)
ofR is said to be an intuitionistic fuzzy soft subhemiring (IFSSHR) ofR on the off chance that it fulfills the accompanying conditions:
, for all m (F,A) and n (F,A) inR . 
PROPERTIES OF INTUITIONISTIC Q-FUZZY SOFT SUBHEMIRING OF
Subsequently,
for all m (F,A) and n (F,A) inR . Furthermore,
for all m (F,A) and n (F,A) inR . Next, we have:
for all m (F,A) and n (F,A) inR . In this manner:
for all m (F,A) and n (F,A) inR . That is, (F, A) is an intuitionistic fuzzy soft subhemiring of a hemiring. Consequently, the intersection of a family of intuitionistic fuzzy soft subhemiring of R is an intuitionistic fuzzy soft subhemiring ofR. Proof. Let (R, +, ·) and (R , +, ·) be two hemirings. LetR →R be a homomorphism. Then,
, for all m and n inR .
is an intuitionistic fuzzy soft subhemiring ofR. We have to prove that (G, V ) is an intuitionistic fuzzy soft subhemiring of R . Now, for h(m (G,V ) ), h(n (G,V ) ) inR we have:
which suggests that:
Again:
Again
Hence (G, V ) is an intuitionistic fuzzy soft subhemiring ofR . 
is an intuitionistic fuzzy soft subhemiring ofR . We have to prove that (F, A) is an intuitionistic fuzzy soft subhemiring ofR. Let m and n be inR. Then,
as h is a homomorphism A) ) , we have that:
Again,
as h is a homomorphism A) ) , we have that: F,A) ) .
Let m (F,A) and n (F,A) inR. Then, A) ) , which suggests that: A) ) , which suggests that:
n (F,A) (m (F,A) n (F,A) ) ≤ max n (F,A) (m (F,A) ), n (F,A) (n (F,A) ) .
Hence (F, A) is an intuitionistic fuzzy soft subhemiring ofR. Proof. Let (G, V ) = h((F, A)), where (F, A) is an intuitionistic fuzzy soft subhemiring ofR. We have to prove that (G, V ) is an intuitionistic fuzzy soft subhemiring ofR .
as h is an anti-homomorphism:
= min η (F,A) (m (F,A) ), η (F,A) (n (F,A) ) which suggests that:
as h is an anti-homomorphism
≤ max υ (F,A) (n (F,A) ), υ (F,A) (m (F,A) ) = max υ (F,A) (m (F,A) ), υ (F,A) (n (F,A) ) , which suggests that:
Hence (G, V ) is an intuitionistic fuzzy soft subhemiring ofR . ((F, A) ), where (G, V ) is an intuitionistic fuzzy soft subhemiring ofR . We have to prove that (F, A) is an intuitionistic fuzzy soft subhemiring ofR. Let m (F,A) and n (F,A) be inR . Then (F,A) ) , which suggests that: η (F,A) (m (F,A) + n (F,A) ) ≥ min η (F,A) (m (F,A) ), η (F,A) (n (F,A) ) .
Then, η (F,A) (m(F, A)n (F,A) ) = η (G,V ) (h(m (G,V ) n (G,V ) )) , since η (G,V ) (h(m (G,V ) )) = η (F,A) (m (F,A) ) = η (G,V ) (h(n (G,V ) )h(m (G,V ) )) , as h is an anti-homomorphism ≥ min η (G,V ) (h(n (G,V ) )), η (G,V ) (h(m (G,V ) )) = min η (G,V ) (h(m (G,V ) )), η (G,V ) (h(n (G,V ) )) = min η (F,A) (m (F,A) ), η (F,A) (n (F,A) ) , since η (G,V ) (h(m (G,V ) )) = η (F,A) (m (F,A) ) , which suggests that:
= max υ (F,A) (m (F,A) ), υ (F,A) (n (F,A) ) , since υ (G,V ) (g(m (G,V ) )) = υ (F,A) (m (F,A) ) , which suggests that: A) ) , which suggests that:
Hence (F, A) is an intuitionistic fuzzy soft subhemiring ofR. Let m (F,A) and n (F,A) in R. Let h(( (F,A)α ) be a level subhemiring of η (G,V ) . Suppose h(m (F,A) , q) and h(n (F,A) , q) in h(η (F,A)α ), that is:
We have to prove that η (F,A)α is a level subhemiring of η (F,A) .
implies that η (F,A) (n (F,A) , q) ≥ α, and we have:
as h is a Q-homomorphism ≥ α , which implies that
for all m (F,A) and n (F,A) inR.
And,
for all m (F,A) and n (F,A) = 0 inR . Hence η (F,A) is a level subhemiring of a Q-fuzzy soft subhemiring ,η (F,A) ofR m Q. Suppose m (F,A) and n (F,A) in η (F,A)α , then m (F,A) + n (F,A) and m (F,A) n (F,A) are in η (F,A)α . That is, η (F,A) (m (F,A) , q) ≥ α and η (F,A) (n (F,A) , q) ≥ α , η (F,A) (m (F,A) + n (F,A) , q) ≥ α , η (F,A) (m (F,A )n (F,A) , q) ≥ α .
We have to prove that h(η (F,A)α ) is a level subhemiring of η (G,V ) . η (G,V ) (h(m (G,V ) , q)) ≥ α; η (G,V ) (h(n (G,V ) , q)) ≥ η (F,A) (n (F,A) , q) ≥ α 
